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L.„s they had partaken of that morning, which “> «cord was extended in order 
S one^ lis™ was so convinced that ,o en.,hie the grantee to ohtam a survey

of the ground.
1 John W. Aslley has secured a grant 

creek claim described as the sec
ond 250 feet from1 the mouth of Brim- 

creek,! which enters Sulphur on 
the left lirpjit in the vicinity of No. 30
Uetow—Uiteweivu...Xli£_..gmM.ud was
staked on March ItitH, lWXh^nd the 

which to record

MININÔ ENGINEERS "'O
wholly recovered and feels fully ade
quate \to the long trip he has under
taken.

They started this morning with four 
dogs and about 250 pounds; of provi
sions. They will follow the river to 
Fort Yukon and attempt to cross the side .and hundreds were told that 1‘ranit

brought letters for tnem and he was so 
with callers trH day that hs 

could not get time to shave, 
ofteq happens, it was a case of the hiter 

bitten. --

Dr.
walking afterwards on thehe was se.-n 

water, front accompanied by his wife 

wearing her Raster bonnet.
Frank Smith arrived from the out-

T NETLANp, c. K- Underground ' 
Report* fnmtstred on'mining i.roiSS?*- 

auil hyjlranlli! coueeesio h. Office.
Dawson City Hotel. ™ 1,to* a

LOST AND FOUND
T OST--Scotvli Cottle clog '« MBfkmg JèïïLT 
1 hair, white pointed iimci amt Ouiri i, '* 
NtHlH!1 Bithyr"~A inly' Nol-Tiri,’ I below ’T*- 
per. Dominion. Notify Louis Pond, t(,3 
upper. Dominion, or care Nugget.

.J -

stoneIts Regular Sessions This 
.___ Morning. ______ ' divide to the headwaters of the Kbvu- 

kuk rîvér, a distati'Ce" of between‘206 
and 250 miles from Fort Yiikon.aml ovei

—VO
But, as it

extended pi.wastime
in order to enable the grantee to obtain Rlwhich divide they expect to have to 

carry their outfits on their backs. They 
expect to make Fort Yukon in ten days 
and attempt to cross so much ot the di
vide as possible before -the snow is all

• $.$.Rmd«ra survey of the property.

I*Writ ot Capias Issued Against Pat 
Calvin Discharged — Other Legal Will Rush Census Taking.

In conversation this morning with the 
commissioner for the Yukon dis-

mi-

March Weather Report.
The following is the official report 

weather for the month of March. 1900, as 
remained from the government office.

:
Business Transacted. of Ihecensus an-

Direct * Barge Dufftrict. Major Ferry, the Nugget was 
formed that the work ot enumeration 
will begin just as soon as the required 
blanks can tie printed, and that the 

well and taking out lots of money from wl)ole work will he completed in a few 
bedrock, which is invariably found on dayg Members of the police force will 
that river at from six to ten feet in Scf as enumêrâTdrs, and it is proposed —_2J 
depth ; that there is large demand for 
labor at $1.50 per hour, but no labor to 
be had ; that there is a scarcity of pro
visions, no wtjisKy and not a woman in

gone.
Parties lately arrived from the-Royu- 

kuk country repGtt that there are about 
150 men there, all of whom are doing

The territorial court resumed its regu
lar sessions today. This morning, Jus
tice Dugas was engaged in hearing and 
disposing of motions. A decision, re
specting the writ of capias issued in the 
«ne of Harry Wootricb vs. James Mc- 
Namee and Pat Galvin was rendered.

E.:. Mlnitmrm
Temp.

Minimum
Temp. • .will be dispatched at the 

s opening of navi ,tlo„ 
i Space limited; nocrovt•iNome..r&r”S5?8A ^ ; fretght rates to

ToMarch,M ARCH

.
5 17th ... 
0 18th .. 
5 19th.. . 
o 20th... 
0; 2lst_..

1st.to finish the work in the city ifi one 
on the creeks andI 2(1 UernonsCo.;; !day. Of course, 

other more sparsely settled portions of 
the district more time will he required ; 
but.a full and complete report will he 
made to the council long before the ex
piration of the accorded time, 30 days,

Last October, Woolrich instituted suit 
against McNamee and Galvin to re
cover the sum of $3000, which plaintiff 
alleged to be due him upon a promissory 
note that had been executed by defend
ants. The defendant Galvin had start
ed tor the outside a few days previous 
to the filing of tt^ action ; and when 
he reached Fivefingers, he was arrested 
under a writ of capias, which had been 
tuned at the instance of Woolrich, who 
swore that Galvin was leaving thejterri- 
tory with intent to defraud his creditors. 
On being apprehended, Galvin tele
graphed to Alex McDonald ; and the 
latter deposited sufficient money m 
court to guarantee the payment of the 
claim in the event of judgment tor the 
plaintiff. This morning a motion was 
made to discharge the writ of capias, 
and Justice Dugas granted the motion. 
An order was entered permitting Alex 
McDonald to withdraw the deposit, 
which he made last fall.

The defendant in the Queen vs. 
George O’Brien, accused of stealing a 
can of meat, was arraigned today and 
entered a plea of not guilty.

Geoige Scott, charged with obtaining 
16 sacks of oats st Whitehorse last Feb
ruary' under false pretences, likewise 
entered a plea of not guilty.

Notice of appeal from the police court 
was filed in the case of the Queen vs. 
Frank J. Golden. , —
The hearing on the motion in McNabb 

vs. Spencer was Adjourned till June 1st.
The defendant in Hart vs. Johnson 

amS'Smith admitted the service of notice 
ofjappeal from the police court; and 
the case will be tried April 10th.

An application to dismiss the appeal 
in Row vs. Nesbitt was argued and sub
mitted. The matter was taken undef 
advisement.

4th
195th

22df.th near postofficeX1f>23d .... 
24th—

7th.
the whole country.

It is predicted by many that there 
will be a great rush from Nome to the 
Koyukuk country before the summer is 
over, and those who get in early will 
have an opportunity to obtain the choice 
locations. Several parties are debating 
as to whether or not to attempt to reach 
Koyukuk before the breaking np of the 
ice and disappearance of the show ; but 
the preponderance of opinion appears to 
be that the season is too far advanced 
to attempt the journey.

Hill
9th.

tilth....10th......
liih...........
12th..........
lath.........
14th...........
15th,.........

Bonanza = Market22
... 12

..-29th....-.;. 

.. ! tilth.........

.. : 81st..........
14Oranti of Water Rights.

The mining recorder lias issued to G. 
M. Faulkner and A. J. Kroenert \ 
three years’ grant tot 100 inches of 
water to be diverted from Bonanza creek 
at No. 7 above discovery, and to be 
used for mining purposes on the claims 
of, the grantees on Gold Hill.

C. Allen Snyder has received a three 
years’ grant for 100 inches of water to 
be diverted at a point about 1200 feet 

Stilt harboring a deep-seated cold that above the mouth of Nevada gulch, 
yield to skillful, treatment 

and the greatest care on the part of its 
victim, Major Perry occupied the chair 
in police court this morning for the ery. 
first time in over a week. hillside claim, left limit, opposite the

The first cases called were those lower half of No. 78 below lower dis- 
agaiust G o. Little and A. Goldberg, 
charged with obstructing the street in 
front of their respective places of busi 
ness in what is termtd the “New Addi 
tion’’ in the upper part of the city.
It was submitted in evidence that Gold 
berg^has completely fenced in all the 
sidewalk in front of his store, and that 
when pedestrians pass that way they
forced to take to the street in order to j lower discovery oil Dominion.

Both men were fined the costs of

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

14 1-n
■ I

i.
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.

Choice Cudahy battis 15 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Seoond ave.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Silver shield apricots •’XLegnts a 
Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Titiid street, Opposite Poe ..Dili

Co

11 Printing..
POLICE COURT.

can. nusltiew, «a rule,
D being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the publie, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, In" 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 

<public, which in pur 
day is Printing......
We will print your 
office and business

pATTULI.r, ,t RIDLEY Advocates. Notaries | W - HüÜSÜffl*" * J** -
- Conveyancers, Ac. . Offices, A. C. Office 6 4 advertising matter, —

Buildiag- 1 ^ and do It right.......

Videclines to which enters Dominion creek on the 
left limit at No. JO below lower discov- 

Said water is to be used on the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS J
, LAWYERS •

\VADE A At KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
office, A. O, office molding, Dawson.

TZKLCOURT & McDOl'UAI^BKridstëïTr so
licitors and noLsrica, Ottawa and Dawson, 

Special attention giyen to parliament work.
N. A Bclcourt, >1. K, Q. C ; Frank McDrtegal. j att
UÜRRITT <6 Ml KAY—Advocates, Solicitors i s .

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building A J 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. " 1

ISB- AC
covery.

A grant for three years has been is
sued to Net» Nelson and John EulUnd 
for 120 inches of water to he diverted at 
a point about 1500 feel above the mouth 
of Portland creek, which enters Domin-

&
^ if

T'A BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; I 
Advocates; Notaries Publie;Conveyancers I A J 

Offices, Rooms 1,2, 3, Orpheum Building. Sk
ion on the left limit at No 25 below

Said
are Pr’: A LEX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

caje, etc. Cripiirfal .V Mining Law, Room ■ < 7 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block, ii? towater is to be used for mining purposes 

on the hillside claim left ; limit, oppo
site the upper and lower halves of No. 
2 below lower discovery.

pass.
the court and instructed to go home and 
clear their stuff from the sidewalk and

m tic

setstreet.
In line witti the above -the court in 

structed Sergeant Wilson to see to it 
that all ohstrutions to public travel in 
all parts of the city are removed ; and j 
further to '"have aTT racks and "display 
boards removed from the outer edge of son.
the sidewalks, leaving the latter clear James McNamee, is registered at the 
to the street at all pjaces. The court Regina, 
called attention to théJact that at sev
eral places on the sidewalks go ids are 
piled along the inside and also on the 
outside, leaving only a narrow gangway 
between. All these obstructions will 
now be removed.

B- th<DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'PYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

_ Dominio Land Surveyors. Office, Harper j 
st., Dawson » .Che nugget. miPERSONAL flENTlON.

H. Grant is vi^itiirg friends in Daw-
th'

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Assayer for Bank 

of Britiah North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assyy'a made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

ne
third St. near 3rd Jlpe.

Pe'
set

F. Cye is among the guests at the 
Fairview. te:

.THE THEATRES.George Merrill is spending a few 
days in town.

Ed Biiike arrived from Eagle City 
last evening.

John Sargeant, of Dominion, is in 
Dawson on business.

J. L. Macdonald, of Dominion is in 
town on a short visit.

lii

the Palace Grand OrplKUtfl
Fntire C.handp nf Prndra

In Peterson vs. Sutton, the hearing 
on the motion for an injunction was ad
journed till Friday.

en
The case of Shepervitch, charged with 

having stolen a large quantity of hay,is 
being heard this afternoon, Crown Pros
ecutor Wade appearing for the queen, 
and Attorney Wilson foi the defense.

ti<

In Fouks vs. Shepovitch, an order 
was entered instructing the receiver to 
take possession of the hay, which is 
stored in Wolf’s warebonse, offer the 
same for sale, and report to the court 

Hi- tbfe amount of money which shall be 
offered for the same.

m

I at
This Week, by/Special Request, 

Kate Claxton’s (jireat 
Seen io Frodi^jtfon

The Realistic Drama FThe case of W. H. Smith vs A. R. . J D. Murray and K. G. Murray came 
aBerg for wages alleged to-be due to the to town from Dominion Creek yesterday, 
amount of $25(>- was set tor hearing 
Wednesday morning. Jack of Diamonds b

Levi S. Rice, from 32 below on Hun
ker, is enjoying a short vacation in the oi

Che Cwom Who Is Guilty.
A log cabin which stands near the Le 

Roy hotel on Second avenue and which 
has been unoccupied for some time was 
opened by the* owner, James Hall, on 
Saturday, when a dead dog was found 
lying on the cabin floor. The animal, 
which had been left by some person 
who is either very absent minded or 
wholly without the fesFof God in his 
heart, had starved to death. The dog 
was not left by the last tenant of the" 
-house, and how it got there is u mys
tery. ’

Special Scenery by Geo. Hillyer,

-------e-------

The Laughable Swedish Comedy

f-iP* Corporal Scirving reached the outside 
in time to enlist for service with the 
Strathcona horse.

In Styles vs. Galpin, the injunction 
wa> enlarged till Friday, at which time 
the hearing will be had.

An order was made in Cashmsn vs. ;Orphans,■ *
...In Six Hcto...

D. Travis, from Vancouver, 
He rode a

Geor
arrived Here yesterday, 
bicycle from Bennett. Ole OlsonMalone et al., authorizing the appoint

ment of a receiver.m
Joseph Putraw, manager of No. Ifi 

Eldorado, is shaking hands with his 
Dawson acquaintances.

E. B. Newman recently came to the 
city on a visit from the creeks. He is
registered at the. Fairvitw. ..... _______i

H. S. Tobin, who is well known in 
Dawsoju. secured a commission with 
the Strathcona horse contingent.

John Brothers, who went outside to 
enlist for service in South Afriea,. was 
unable to pass the medical examina
tion.

; $- F

in the Klondiked vs. Butler, the motion F
to strike out the appearance of the de
fendant" was submitted without srgu- 
ment. Decision reserved.

An application was made in Werbus 
... Vincent to continue the injunction. 
The writ was enlarged to Friday.

„ The motion in reference to the matter _ 
of “the estate of James McLarty, de
ceased, was adjourned till Friday by

!
4

CMfty BpCCialfV fiOVtlty Stdrs The Petite ( unii-vicm Dl'issOfflV'

return after n severe illness and in htf 
origmal parts, rToTnse, thel hlindF giff 

and Sister Genevieve. ®

The clevevér imie actress. Dot 1’yoA 
as Henriette, Louise's sister. S

-Re- A ppea PHwe tH TKe -,
PopultU* CoimuHan*

4
4

April Foot’s Day.
Yesterday being the first of April and 

an idle day, the practice of fuol-mak- 
ing enacted on that day was p etty well 
observed in Dawson by some jokers. 
In the early morning several doctors 
were called out of bed and directed to 
the bouses of some well known persons 
to regulate broken limbs, etc. In one 
instance a breathless disciple of Aescu
lapius hurrying to,'his destination met 
a brother medico returning from the 
same place looking downcast and disap 
pointed. In another case a doctor was 
sent to visit a lady described to be in 
a similar condition to Theodore Hook’s 
old maiden triend when the wit sent a 
medical man to visit her in baste. 
Uncle Hoffman was also a victim. * He 
was called -from his room and informed 
that his office at the Aurora was broken 
into and robbed. » He hurried ,to the 
place half dressed and when he had just 
unlocked the door, Tom Chisholm 
shouted “April Fool.” Uncle then un
derstood the situation and looked very 
excited and sheepish ; and as he suffers 
from occasional attacks oT heart disease 
not known-as “angina pectois” he was 
prostrated and had to be attended to by 
Dr. Edwards, under whose caie he be
came convalescent. Hoffman, with the 
shrewdness of his race, traced Tom as 
the source of his troubles*and compelled 
him to pay the medical expenses.

As a doubt existed in some minds as 
to whether it wàe Easter Sunday or not, 
several boasted of the number of fresh

4) f fit 4
«»consent of counsel.

In Raymond vs. Faulkner, the in
junction was continued till next Mon- 
dey. . _ ,

4Fire Chief Stewart left Dawson yestei- 
day. He will ride a bicycle to Bennett. 
On Saturday evening the chief was ten
dered a banquet by the boy» of the de
partment, at.d the fire commissioners.

4Yukon Iron (Uorks <I
«

<In Nesbitt vs. Ryan, a counsel fee of 
$75 was allowed.

An order was made in Thomas Mc
Namee vs. Jaine* -McNamee requiring 
the plaintiff to appear in court tomor
row morning for examination respecting 
the taxation, of witness fees.

Tne court declined to appiont a re
ceiver in the case of King vs. Rohert-

and machinery Depot, <Frank Smith Returns.
Frank M. Smith,who with Ed Clancy 

left here with four passengers for Ben
nett oil the 28th of December, and who 
traveled several days when the mercury 
was disporting itself at (i0 below, re
turned yesterday accompanied by bis 
wife, this being the latter'*^first trip to 
Dawson. Mr. Smith brought back five 
of the dogs be took out with him. 
They made the trip ftpm Bennett in 14 
days, two of which they laid up, 
ing the traveling time 12 days. They 
report the latter paît of their journey as 
having been made over a rapidly “de
clining” trail. ■—

Preparing for Navigation.
Tomorrow, the office of the Yukon 

Dock will be open for the transaction of 
business. Persons may book for pass
age either up oi down the river on the 
first steamers. Mr. Daniels will occupy 
the position of agebt.

Placer Claims Recorded.
This morning, Robert Dow recorded 

a bench claim,located on the left limit, 
second tier, opposite No. 5 above the 
mouth of Last Chance, Said claim is' 
bounded up stream by the claim of 
Robichaud. The property was staked 
on March 15th, ItiOO; ahfl the* time in

<Operated By
<Ox 3- ÜJ. manner Co. <.1 1

Manufacturers of

Boilers, [flies, lisisls. ore BiS i

Cars and General Machinery.
. .. 1

Steamboat Repaiilng a Specialty.. The Oalf 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery for. Handling Heavy Work
In Purden vs. A. E. Co., an order 

was entered authorizing the plaintiff toi: _ «=<*> the amount of money, which 
n paid into court by the defend

ant; and proceedings in reference to 
balance of plaintiff’s claim have been 
stayed for the time bçing.

man-Z The S.-Y.T; Co.has

SELLS NOTHING BUTOff for Koyukuk.
Two intrepid prospectors, lured by 

visions ot golden wealth which they 
were disappointed in finding in the 
Kloodi te, left at 3 o’clock this morn-

High Grade Goods
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

!
ing tor Koyukuk. They are Walter 
Alla and Victor Vjrgil Lowry. The for
mer came to Dawson two years ago and { SiriON LE15ER & CO.has since, with indifferent success, en
gaged in mining. Lowry came here last 
June from Port Townsend, Wash.,1 and 
early in the fall was stricken with ty
phoid fever, spending upward of three 
Jnonths at the hospital. But he ia now

' . No Order .1*
Too Large for 

U» To Fill
DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C.
Next to Bank of B. N. A. (V * -
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